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"NWe will cling to the riliar of he Templc of our LibertIes, and I fall, we will Perish amidst the Ruins."

VOLIUME VI- E Igtl& Court -use, S. C.
- imb er 18, 1841.

EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER,
BY .

W.F. DURISOE, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS.
Three Dollars per annum, if paid in

advaace-Three Dollars and Fifty Cents
if not paid before the expiration of Six
Months from the date of Subscription-
and Four Dollars if not paid within twelve
Months. Subscribers out ofthe State are

required to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except at the op-
tion of the Publisher.

All subscriptions will ho continued un-

less otherwise- ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers

and becoming responsible for the sonic,
shall receive the sixth copy gratis.

Advertisements conspicuously inserted at

62 cents per square, (12 lines, or less.)
for the first iusertion, and 43J ei,'. lor each
continuauce. Those published monthly.
or quarterly will be charged $1 per square
for each insertion. Advertisetnents not

having the number of insertions marked
o them, will be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

All communications addressed to the
Editor, poet paid, will be promptly and
strictly attended to.

State of South ( urolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON fLEAS.C. A. Dowd. vs. reg AtAetGeo. Thurmond. S
Henry Cart, vs. Foreign Attacknett.The same.

T he Plintiff hlavinog this day Gilad his De-
clamtion in my ottice. and the Defendant

having no wife or attorney known to be within
the State. on whom a copy of the saine. with a
rule to plead. could be served. It is ordered
that the defendant plead to the said declartion
within a year and a day, air final and abaa-ut,:
judgment will b'e given against hina.

GEO. POPE, c. c. r.

Cerk Office.
May20. 1W41. .7. w. w. aqe 16

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

Mason L Mouley abd )
wife, and other. vs. Bi for

.
artionnd

Wan. Frwe. Aan ~

Wojune, and i iir-1tee lie
m o tierOn. it a reret that

the' defetndant Jiese Mtcreary. who resiat
without the limits of time State do amwer, Iald
or demur to the wmtii,i Bill. witio ihree tnmim hi,.
or judgment will be takcn against limm pro con.

A. P. ALDRICI. c. r: n. ..

September 23. 1S41. m :t

State of southi Carlima,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE CO.IMU.O ILEAS.
C. J. Glover. vs. Declrationin Attachmnt.
A. lfalsinheck. D s

W I IE:t-EAS the 'laintiin the anmae sta.-
ted case. ha, thim day tited him declariaton

auinAt the Deifendant. who is abiwttt frot. amid
without the limits of this State. a at m. -md. hav-

inig tncither wire nor attortir. knwwmn within the

same, on whom a cupy ofthe' declaratamin atim
rule to plead thereto, miiht i served. Urckr-
ad. that the Defendant plead to the saida dec!ara-
tion. within a year Miadi a dav. fromi the d1:ate1
thereof. otherwie tiinal amid ablulute jndgeinit
will be awarded againot him.
Clerk's Offte,. iEU. POPE, c. c. r.

Oct. 18. 1841 _ ne

State of South Carolia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRIC'r.

IN TIE C.3MON PLEAS.
Britton Mimm. v1. Der.araltin in .-t:ach.
Holmes & inmclair, menit.

WHIERtEAS the Phaintitin thet atbo'ie .ata-

ted ca'se. hams thii div tiled hans declzara-
tion aginstthe Defendanit', w hie are ilaamnt fraomi,
and without the litmitsa ofi this State,. as it is .asai.

having neither wife nor ,sttmrtney. knwen a within

the same, on whaomt a copy omf them decrlaraitionm
with a rule tam plead thereto rmight hem se'vad:
Ordered. that the Defendants pleadm to the amm id
declaration. within a year and a day. fronm thme
date thereof. otherwise (itnal amnd absaolute jmdg-
ment will he awarded againsmt them.
Clerk's Offce, GED. POPE, c. c. P.

State of South Carolina.
ABBE VILLE DISTRICT.

IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
Samnuel R. Fuller. vs. ( Drclaration in .11-
Jones & McGinty. $ Surksment.

WHIEREAS the said Phainatitiin the ah.me
mstatedocase, isas thiiday tiled hi.. Ieaiir-

ation against the said lDeiiendant whota is abse:'ti
fraim. atid withoumt the limaitis of the State. (as it

is said,) htavinag neither wife nor atstiny.knmowun
within tie same, on whomtin a copya oaf the~ Ds-
claration, with u~nie to plead thereta mitghat h--

served: Ordered, that the said Deafentdantplead
to the said Declaration, withmitn a year amid a

d-ay from the date thecremaf. sizierwise finmal anda
absolute jndgment will be awarded naninmst imn

JNO. r. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offie.,
May 4, 184. 5 .& -r. ngom 17

State of' Soulth Calrolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Samuel Butler & wife, Applhicnum
- vs.e

Thomas Carpenter &nthers Def'is.
TTAppenmring to my anti~afation that
I Thois. Carpenter. RL. Carpenter,Jiae,

Grav and his wife~Mary. resideo withot
the fiimita f thais State. It is thcrefamre or.

--deredh that they do appea'r and object taa

the division nr sale of thme real Estate of
Rouben Carptetr deceased, on air h~eaie
he third day of J:.muary next, ortheir coti-
seas to the sanme he entered of record.

o. TrOWLES, o. >:- p.

State of, South Caiolina.
EDGI;FIELD DISTRIJCT.

Andy cvnilds and wile, A pplhcants. rs.
fizekiazh ainrds & wile. &aothers, Defts.
Ir appearintg to my gatidaactino, that Newel

Tualli" and wiite Eiz-ihedt. Thmasemt Gar-
rett nt d wilf Natey. and l;ri:at 3lce'k and waie
31artha. icienantt in the alove came, rvseide
withobut the lutiti of this State. it is ordered.

that they do appear and object ti the divismit
or %ale of the rtl etate of Rrlceca Iatmer, de-
ceased, in or belore the mtiuh el day it' i b:cether
next, or their conienat to the -atte will be enter-
ed of trcord. Givens tiander my hatd. satta
ofiice, alus 7th day of Sepjtt-iater. l1i.

1)IV Lit 'I OW U SL , o. r.. 1.

Septotitber 9 I :

: tile of* 'Sout.h ( 'allofillit.
IIARN.% FA. DISTRICT.

IN TIlE' CO..MON P LIAS.
j N. 'I'llat ley@ Foreign Attiahment,rs.
WillaitI. FIowler.
F I111 pslainitifrim the above ca-ce. having-1 thli!

-1 day filed ii' dIeclatatitnti tit Itslice.n.nitd
the de tentdant haviig neither n ile or attornev.
knaowna ti be it thi, State. an wIhin t avcope canl

he -erved: Oanit maoti-Ordeel. thait the de-

fendant do ple, l. %% ithin a yea iad a day 10frim
tlis date, ir itital noatdi ai,'elti eo jn:-etne tiI
be awarded aigaist hitit.

OLAS.lIUS ). ALLEN, c. c. r.
Offce off Commoin 'Ieas, mpq

Blnrnawell Iiitrict. Neitr. 'd4. ill
State of South Caroliiia.

BAl(NWELL isTtCT.
13 EQUIT7Y.

J Kn g . I fc r S r. & i n -

vs. juaw l. fatkd
Benj. It. JenkaiAs,& others. :1ath Jan. 14 1.

O N readting the affidavit filed In this casei it
is ordered, that the defendaants ientjai

It Jtkinsa. iad the legal retin-tativeot Paul
Fitz-ilnmonls, wht reside without the litits of

this State d, answer. plead or dena . to the
above statedl hill withina three inotath. or jidge-
itentt will be taketn agaitt them pru conJesso.

A. P. ALIlirlIUl. c. . rt. L. t. D.

Commis.wners o.fice, Earnset Il
District. .\uus 116, P-41.
Anguast -9 ir 29

"ttlte of S1outhu ('.roli-1.
ElIGEI-IEL.D DISTIICT.

iN TiLE CO.111O N PLEAS.
Josial Kinl, vis. foreign Jtltachnt,
Bemiay Proaapr. Drduraration it .-snumpsit.
I 3 H F Platitil lavatag this day filed his declar
I ation it anayotlice. and the t)etzdant hay

ing %to wile or nttorney knawni to be vithin the
state,on whomua copy-o'theoantte, with a rule

withit a year iad a dn', ar ain and al-olue
jidgement adill be gaveal ngain-t him.

GEU. POPE, c. c. r.

Clerk's Oft1c,
.\hay 1:. r41. P- c. age it,

F.) t ; ' El IL ) 1) IT It I CT.
IN Till-: C ..lUN I ..A S.

It. C. Baild m a :t t % t' o .-Ittla'lailt
Grad.h & .\'. I" .11"ld r 4 .'.supolp'l.

r 11 la.u i .ail ung t:- a tileda hi' a.d
el~~ira'Io It the :th stIatvet ca-. atnd

Oihe DOete111.1at hariing tit) wile vs alttorney
know-n tit be withuis th11 :-t1t. 11141n nlloan a

ropy of thte -:i%1 deriir:i. it a rib-ti. p el'al
cat Ie ..eriO I It it iar--- th ai the -:i: i lDe.

Iead.maet ,1-0 a j -,r amid plii ezn i ie -:ind i-e!:ara-

toit. wition a i e:r ad .I da..rhm theealh:-
tionahereoft. t'a .; nds .tlbeubst-- aud.::nei a i
lie awardez:,.t hit.

6 L'.. PO Pl'. C. i.r

St;ik(i O So101 4 :ll'OlilI.
V-DIN-:1-'l . DISTRW'i'T.

IN TIl I- C't).\I.\1 I IN I' I-.\S.
Ikiverlt lia ttn I:t thaeit,

W m l. a 8eu - I-/.t.

II )aeelaratiat iiaa m ii hlice.: i t ih le tt tt'd
ant htav ing~at 4o ife ort Attoarnte kn tio be

wite :a riatle tol plead, .eould be '.era ed. It i<aar-
derede that the iifetaalant ple'ad tat the stad are
laaieti nithinta ut ear ad at dlay. atr lialt anid
~abointte jltd;:eaament ui ill be;:give ta :ii..thim,.

('lerk'a mnic.-(
)eic. l8. 1.'4t. 4 ra . n $7 .o 47

uStitl Sf 801111 (hlrolilla.
I N TIllE CU)lIlU. PLEAS..

hit!elai atealeo iin tu atier. ini the he-
hettd-.nt hiav: .:' lii wiaii. a'? attornae' knownii to
mue n' tahim I..,- . lie. cOn wcenna :tacpy tat tha
is'~ae, ithl a ii' lle o ila~i. cunll le --eredi. It
i t. ,'h- at thaat t. ILlI id.an pah':mi te the said,

dlec!aratioenit a re-i ai'r aeml a ida. lerhin-'
iandi ualtte jadehgwienea will! be :-tyii a::ttnst
hutn. Ga '. . l't)l'. c. c. a'.

Chr aks Ojir,

.%01tiCPe.
ALt. periee ind..hetaed ta the life 11. A4. Wei.!

1L tuaci. are i eqetedtti to amnke pa e~ti andt
'all thoei' ha tin::1 druad-aal' :aunt te e--.tateare
reespierted tat reth-er thtemiprperly atte.ste'il teo

N. I.. Gra ih,.l'.<gr .:nay att rniey~ wiathe nt biam
wdll b~ placd all twe-.' andl taccout5 elie thei
e.:ate. EELLI;N'I.3 . WV .IL.I':

(tainale Ex'rntir.
Ocitober i ai' :37

LL~ peirent tiah-lthte t the a'-tatte ao' :trahl
a iartit. late af I.d:eli'hl li-trait. de., ia

re(1tttpiie to iiiake aan:nae'tle peaytintent. trail all
i hei h.tvo dema~utl n;:aina~ahe'. e-l-'t.-ne liie'-t.

c.d Ite re'nds~ th..me in teitthe iabi-e'ribaeri, proptly
iate'-ted, itthia, the imt pre'tcribed' by law.

J. PfbliNS. t
EL). Phri L[;L'.. ,m s

Sept II. tI' .'7

BOCE & JOB PRIN~TING
O'~F l'>very les:-riptio)nexeiicuiteal w'it

tttth, EDGIvrra A nai'in-rastn.

AUTUMN.
Ilr'2ht fl-mwers are "1inking,

n rae sl:rilkig.
Now tle* wido. forest i< withered and sere;

Ligit cmohu. zire Ifyig,
Satt wile tire -i::linc.

We w-.ill be thngbri for anumn is near.

And iake themind thonghtrul for autumn is
near.

1-4s1i14 we Cherisled.
lave wahred tail perished,

.4cene<., which we suuled on are yellow anod
tirear t

r'eelI:: of idnesis,
O'er.-hudow our gladness
Thus nil that it fairest.
And 'weetest nnd rarest.

3I nit shortly bw, severed, anl call for a tear;
Then let each emotioni.
Be wArm with devotion:

\id we will be thoughtful, for autumn is near.

*lgrialfteral.
Frnrn 1e National Inldligencer.

PAr:: .Nt:TS FOR CLKANINU AND VEN-
TILATINO SILK WORMS,

.31esrs. Gales & Seaton: Believing the
above iiamed admirable labor-saving and C
senti~at ing ;alp.aratus to be the nesplt vall-

able intvention fair that purpose that has
Iseen madse since this noble insect was firts

donesticated, I should deeimi m:yselfgnilty
III Inexcusable negIlect if I falied to urge C

i is, adsliptin ton % incrican silk culturists.- r
leftore I descrribe the paper nets, the imth-
fid of1 making themi, and the manner of

n-.in thei. I will quote a piaas:a.e from a
letterof Dr. J. S. Bell. (Journal of the

Ame-rieni Silk Soeiety, Volite 11. page
31.) %n hich will show the opinion euter-
taiord of their value by inteuligent silk
rulttrists in France. I ;am now using two
hundred and fifty paper n -etil; and, after
severatlweeks' close observation, I believe
themi to be worthy of an the praise ihas!
hs eeglmt91tbiaPro~im un-tntret wIthT the haiits of
silk wormls nre incomlelent judges of the
value of fixitres designed for their alcm-

miodtion: hence thon-unds of ola rsin% have
hiien expended by inexperitcted theorri.
-.1, in the l'Uited States fur the purehnic
ot fivitire-. ti:at have suIlbseilnentily been
thrown iaway. The enp1ital expeidell in
hi, % .V -ince 1 25, wounl furni-li nai

ainlei bontllyV filr the estuablmeicnt of this
nab niiiitd csinire in Ihree or our States of

Sh In. orre till nt wovrk.
nd there i- re:i-in to fear Il hat hirgersitis

nill %et he tii% i nfaniv for uniuitale

''It is n%(-it kn wti ilint n speeidy -in( ef.
fGr:nal tnieoid of eienrini, nwav the litter

hwn ~ ~~ gh nomu ite feeding; pro-
re,.. h- oig bteeti a rejlerat. ITe

n' iiork hurlies ni erte recommitiendedI I for
I Pip r , : but tl-ir iietliciency i. inmiv.

Lie2.tnIe-aly aickumviedged,I
ny;!i :r,. rom theia: t'o thle .PrV..

i 1:. : tilt, oip ils on of elest la i:1 of
i ie n s-. ::,,w erfor:ied. inl all thet

% bsn ;are * t* .I pi--r ntt. (papiersfil
Iet,.) lt 1t1 t '1r , ilm h- ; ot f twieI.

n e- roirt ni, e n: b-1: 1 t 'l nar. nsow ntiliver-

salil sue:,sile by. mare,-- pr sn ~ieb,

r 1i c cht2:. -r. :m-l a ri 1 0 be hett.

stil :lo t d ;trhpor posle ii: re::r i~t
iii haveih nt oen abithl le to iin~ l anytteri-

tilrVlifti' liet, lg hsle 'iraiil~tn; ilrk
lh int t e i er.itittiak it iganil 5h ted~l that

l t a. te:: e ;irs alr ay neipaninteeli w fithi
ton sirn..e..i5 the tieark a diili.cover,

however.ijrom rin- dilurent arinitilen t hee
e.h et, ei'thmi tey aret~v! m lih- hy ptunch
inl a~i gireiumhe i fsalhs 'i.I~u*1in ar....

* l!trontipa e nitt an iitru- conrue-is
ted fr th' eli urpos: hen,.o thepap er

l~its..pill i liiiworn y t belst c l l. misl-
her s rebate hisnrt bsen rev;is:;l *prink

hsle.un. i, tthy aea i ra .ieed thughI

tsho mebeile~l te e ti~twor ihull, andC9

thle.. taper malerthscntning he lirutier
canti dfcu~ e h:sremovedii. fTe tinventor
ofitis app at ~is .\ I ~l-'-nene Ron

. great ler t o 31 5 t ediorie oftesi .{ srpnia
Ier he:' s remars:~isi 'Th use of. the piaupert
in a rt ninI 1bitter of I andO sm2 eg-
s' toab :liet.. binth lnghbostrhopod, has been
attier'('h~ d w i,es eni hues .tha ~it
inil hereaf-terswcoie myslf hoav smple

ii iitatino l eli ltestiltsnyer of th e ed
II enir-, ths h a imlne of 'them, itn sir-
fder ~ t i rernwell; thir s.eion myt 1c0
uiica~sl n.'iethe ci , hane ostihi-r

ofat *ir in th departmhet popf Irne. .'ilo.

bihe hits coneina!l u o he~u timeof
mout intt 'oten me.f ,0 .2 fe

I will rnish directions for making
andt uuid4 similar to mine, which I
[ave rou accomplish well what is
ascribed I French nets.
These re made by providing a

ramew ght laths, 3 feet long and 2
reet wid being the size most conve-
lient,)- o pieces of laths 3 feet long
eing uni three pieces 2 feet long,nIle at es and out- in the middle.--
The hole eights of an inch in diame-
er) arep din sheets of strong brown
aiper, 31 g and 2 feet wide, to suit
he frames hich they are pasted. The
ipace bbt the holes may be about nn
nch. W instrument called a wad-
!utter, tw sheets of paper may he
Munched at, e. Double sets of these
1ets will at little more than shelves
>f rough p , and if the frames are well
)11t togeth ith wrought uails, they will
ast more twenty years. This paper
sill rcqui newing in every period of

ix or sevellS rs. Afrer the silkworms
iave accom ed the third touhtina. the
lets may over the warms daily. ifr
he culturt res it. up to the time of
nouuting ho worms will be kept as

lean as careful could desire, and
rich com' elylittle labor.
The a" t not be Inid over the

rorins w1 y are torpid; but after the
bird and moultings. when nearly
11 the wor .oused, they may he laid
verihem , and when the leaves are
caliered ov paper. they will "peedi-y extricate Ives from the litter. as-
end throng holes and commence eat-
3g. The ay be used with or with-
un shelves r them; if without shel-
es. theyta opported by parallel slips
f timber, a :20inches apart ; if placed
n shelves, must be raised almot two
uches by p blocks of timber under
ach end, these nets are useddisease
annot be p by the accumulation1
flitter with oss negligence. yct no
aiin inf 'iny is set up for them.-
,ct silk cut try them. They will 'e
und sim 'hild can apply and use

ben.) nand verv efficient.
YTON Y. ATKINS.

Stafford , Va., Sept. IS41.

F Courier.
Messrs. as publish the

WllOw relative to the
pformation to

orT, Nov. 1, 1841.
"The uno ted early black frist
as ctgol~l'aon not matured. To me

ie loss is he'avy, as I have a large quanti-
y of top fruit."

-ST. llrLvtA. Oct. 25. 1841.
'-The crops of Con in the neightbor-

nlod ol leaufort and on lII lton lend
shmid will be short. A tew planters mtlay
nake a Lag ito he hand, but generally they
Vill not make over hialf a hue. This is
recording to the best infoirmation I can
:e, wthict accords v% ith what I have .ee
niyself, and I have viited a gotaillodmany
ilntaiions."

"I"'oVTo ISLA.., NOV, I. 1611.
"Iy the lato severe frost I shalt loose

mrobaly. 3U lbs. to the acre. It is now
erain that.so far as this Island is con-
ernedi, the crop will not ex:ced, iit equals
hat of the last season."

itt. vasa: A'[?wtILE3AKbC. IN NOttTh cARlot.iNA.
.lr. Weller of llalifax. North Carolina.

aN i that tie has tried ncarly one hundred
,i1 o -raleos. noid that hlis ilucces1-s has

-flly cronvinced himls hat the business i-,
'ery prflliable." if the graipe's :re seilected
ii the bausne's managed with jud::ment.
Ail fIo rei-ti grapes. however. oar any
.hieb are pIredi'posed to r in.' l our climaie,

a foreign grapes are, ;and the adk ptioin of
he imadls oftcultnre followed in other coun-
rie, lie conasiderns the tissues precurious.
I i., e- iimate of the dihlerentt kinds of

rapes gives preference to them in the fol-
awin;: ordecr:
1. Tlhe .Scuppernong, the famed native

if Niorth Carolina.
2. IFellerslHalifa.r, a native of Ilatifia.
ounty, North Carolina.
3s. "Norlous Virginia Seedling.
.4. ILenuir, which is the same, he says as

he Clarence of France.
5. The l'ork Madeira.
ti. A grape called by him the Jila- Ar-

or.
Th laaIsl~ella, he considers a fine cat ing
rpe, tbut too subject to roiling to be cut-
tratedi for wine makitng.

From tha pecndleton Messenger.
Dr. Symme:-l send you a llohan pa.

atorn' weighingone ;cound and len ounces.
part oh' the produce of five potatoes. sent

ne last Spring biy Col- Tandy Walker of
rcenville. The poItatoes, which weigh-

dl four or fice ounces each, were cut into
msinany ptieces as they had eyes, and

aanned in trcehes abiout ten inchcs dnee-p.
ad two anifa half feet apart-the cutting
1ine incihes ina the trenches, which were

'Illed ws la halfrtotted straiw, atnd on that
mi inch~l or two of soil. Not more thtan
clf the- enttings came up. and owing t)

tay beinai Iromn home noithing was donea to
l,'-m :atlerwards, till it wans too l.ate to lit-
wr*themt wivcha ismty usual practice. I

Thei vield was two heaped half bushels,
nan~ay oaf whlich are near thec size of 'tie one
I send yaln. GEO. SEA BORN.

IIIPROVED ngTutoD 0F MAEtNO carFEE
Put sour catt'ee (aifter grinding) inato a
rnauel img, tie ii cloely, (allowing it saufli-
ienat room to hoil freely put it in the boil-
.r,additag as maneha waer as required. Arf.
,,,.bmilin. it wIll be found perfectly ea,

without the addition of egg, etc., having
likewise the advantage or retaining its origi
nil flavor and strength in greater pcrfec
tion than when clarified.

IEGETABLE PRODIGIES.

We were shown a few days since the
product of an egg plant, grown fin the gar-
den ofMaj. Jno. 31. Strong of this place
weighing 4j lbs. and measuring 214 inch.
es in circumference.
Our friend Philip Milhous. Esq. enmma-

nicated to us a few days since a request tr
send to his plantation fora pumpkin weigh.
ing 92 INb. We would have despatched
our "ilevil" for it at once. but we were ap-
prehensive that that misc'itevous horse oi

our neighbor that stabled himself in one we
brag2ed about some time r-:.;, would ge
into it, berore we could have it nanufactu.
red into pies.-Selma Free Press.

COTTON PACKING EXTRAOnt.DNARY.
Mr. J. Sims, Overseer for Gen. Wm.

Irwin. of ilenry county, Ahthan. packed
is one dny. from smni-se to sun,e, t hirtv
two snqare bales of Cotton. avera--ing 471
pountii with a common bquare threadet
%crew. with eight hands. .lr. Siis chal-
lengs tte whole world. and part of Texn,
to beat it. and if thev can -comc it." he
will then do his best'. Let us hear from
yl friend Hattle. What are you aboiut
Fort Gaines Whig.

TEMPERANCE WITt A VENGEANCE.
The Lynn Record says. the first Uni.

versalist Church intiat townt, have passed
n resolution to use water instead of wine, in
the communion. We should not lie as-
tonished to hear it was solemnly resolved,
some temperance advocate shotld he used
in public service instead of tie Bibic. it
is a misifortune. that freqently to accom-
plish a good thing. men will through a zeal
of ignorance. resort to the most cotrupi
neasures.-Agriculturist.

ERRSitslua PIGS.

We have lately seen in our exchange
pnpers. notice taken of the large size uf
some of these animals, but we have at pre.
sent no recillection of the size or age of
any of those which have thus been motile
fatmous. The age and weight of r. pair il
Berkshire Pigs belonging to Maj. A. 11.
Boykin. near this town, has beet placed
Lin1)uL 1ands and we shouIld sI.J

110 q3R!, not 1urptins
most of those generally denominated 'bra
pigs." At five months )'d. the pair weigh
edfour hundred aIl twetre pounds ! lie
ig an average of 206 pounds each,-Cam.
den Journal.

PorI:.-It is now ascertainted that porL
will lbe cheaper this year tihan it has ber
fur 'ome ..ea-on luast. A large guritiison hal in Cincirnaii and Louisville
awl elewl-cre of the la-.t year's stock. but
little detimnd ir it. n:l ieilers will noil
purhiat- new pork, utless at a low lrice
,ny 2 per cit.

,r.At. ANti it.r, fuik CctCicKrst.
We purchnseel aI pair of unnson'lv fa

chickensi foumn country w.1:oni a ti.-w'dN
slinlce, noil had the enrisriy if) im r,- ;j
fhe seller how he stureeled in .,ett i ilteIr
so fili. Ilis rep-v wv'as that he fi- rhliler.r
with Itdindi meal and mtilk. MereIv t:tki
iinncik-d melt and feed liberally. ail yomuuehic'kenus will faittn as rapidly n, can lie
desireal. Th-re is a plept-orre in 'cnrrviv:
fitl ttidtry to -narket: and all inrfiArmer-
riuy enjy thi, pl-:.ure. ly followinig Ilie
above directiiin in feedinP.

741NI:RAL TALLOW.

-.eA -ow.A mineral stuhbet;tncc, poses.ing taost ni
the propeurt ies ouf tilowiv tkns bieens1 ttim ir
a hotu ott the hon!-rs of Loch Tynts, it
Scout hirnd. A bout n eeinury since tis sill
gnlaur tmineral ian, discover ed. fur thle firs
lttme. ott the coast Fitnland, noid afters tiruh
at Strasbouzrg. It is said to lie as cuomt
huibb-nhil any oft the infla mmuable ois
nndt in color, feel, tasts, and aill othuer re
spet'et except smrell, to resetmble anlia
tallow.--Silk Culturist.

suct.cxs.
Mr. .J. A. Grimes.ifhiorrmuiurghi. Ke'ntuue

ky. *iVe'4theIubtlowing ais his tmethuod of feedin;.muuch 'uws:
"We prucirre ill the. i'nil. -ll the' enrn-.huck:

we enni. ne thle tiarmers put little vasuinuuu
them. Wheni wet commtttence teed ing, we.i hav11
a large kettle. its whsich we cani hieat water. anr
ai bafsket bhnltg the eta~titIy we m iendi fur eart
aimal. W'te th--n takhe thet r'huacks to) -'ttc smut
cuitting box, and ent thei'in a. s ivotwold lhav u
oats.nnatic.aldi thetm a few miistes in thei ki'ule
Then trake thetm out antd sprmkle three quarts
of meailuto the bushel of ent shnsc ks. aind yui
wvill luve a better feed than thre'e gallots o
'orns or tubnl. tix it as voun will. WVhuen I wn:
last int.i ianiussippui. thme curts erop was very short
and.l sulggested this way of feerdinug to somne o
tmy friends. Itor i'eeudinig mnleu and horses a
wlli n5 milch cowls, and before I tlf, wias toke
thle cow4 hsad improved very much to the guuali
ty as well a' thet -juantity oh' their milk."-
.1 metrican f'armer.
We carn fries expeltience,. fsilly sustain th<

assertionsii of.i1lr. Girttnes.- Southgern Planter.

Mir. 1alt, in theo Detrioit F-armer, gives the fi
lowing sIttementt oh a muodt of' ubtaininig vinec
gar from thet ssuar beet:
"The last senseti I grated abosit a bushel r

the stugar beet to a finet pnsly, and pressed th
juicethierefrum. of wvhich I obtamned six ga
Ions. I put the xsmo in a vmnegar barrel. whic
wa. entirely ermpty.and in least than two weelt
I had as gsiod and aub plensant visiegaur an I evi
obtained from eider ,anid wats equally a stron
and clear. I seeC no reason wihy uiur farmnei
cannot huave go~od vinelgar ias abundanrty as
they hard a plenty ofapples fer makring eidr."

TNE MODUNT VERNON FARMER.

The fame of Gen. Washington as a sol.
dier and statesman is universally known
and highly admired by all who appreciate
talents, worth, and love or country; but
his character as a farmer was less known
in his day, and his memory in this respect
is not venerated according to its desert.--
Possessing amp:e menus and the most ar-
dent love of rural life, l:e wasone theoffirst
experimental anid practical fNrmeft in Vir-
ginia. His esiate at Mr. Vernon consis.
ted or IAo0.0 acres of land in one body,
equal to ahbut 15 squsare miles. It was
divided into farnis or convenient size, at
distance of 2. 3. 4 and 5 miles, from his
imansion house. Thete farms he visited
every dlay in pleasant weather, and was

con-stantly en-nged in making experiments
for the improvement of agriculture.
some iieaofrtheextient of his farming

operamions may ie formed from the follow-
in- facts,-iin 177 he had 500 acres in
'ra.s-sepd 60o bshels of oats-700
aeesweith wheat, and prepared as much
imore for corn. harley, potatoes, beans,
pea. &c.. and 150 n imh turnips. His
s:,Ck ronei.,ed of 140 horse, 112 cows,
-35 working olten. heifers and steers, and
500 -heep. lie con4tantiy employed 250
iihand<t. anl kept 24 ploughs going during
the whole year. when the earth and the
4taTe of ihe wenthcr would permit. In
17N;. he slanchtered 150 hogs, weighing
N.560. for the use of nis family. besides
provisious for his negrois.-Silk Culturist.

SLEEP.

It is a miaaken idea that much sleep is
conducive to the health. Infancy two
thirds of the time may lie spent in this
state, anid nr. injury arise from it, and in
extreme old age the system requires much
rest, but in middle age, when the frame is
robust. one third of the time, that is, eight
hours. is generally fully sufficient to keep
ithe body in health and vigor. Many peo-
ple do not require moore than five and six
hours, and some people have for the grea-
ter part ofthair lives required but three.
Srwi'ents, and atl men who exert the mind.
require more than people who only fa-
titze ihe body. It alsi requires a longer
timic for the mind to fall asleep when it
-has been excited than for the body. This
may seem strange, but it is certain that
some of the senses sleep sooner than oth-
ers. Man

rvf--fare,
I% hile others alw:ev require hours to lull
the excitement oet the mind. Generally

ealimng, a nman iflethnrgic temperament
I ill sleetp sooner than one more sanguine-
lN constituted.-.N. Y. Sun.

A GOOD LFSSON TO oE LEARNED.
Tho-e men " li are doing a comfortable

huiine-- iti the connitry. can learn at least
Ine good !esson, by the distresses of the
timnes-and that is, to he conteuted with
their lot. When others, engaged in speen-
lujien orextenive trade. were acquiring
ferite' almost in nday. they were dispo-
%ed it ie disamtisfied with their suow but
cermin'nain-, and sigh to be among their
tmore trtunte frie~nde. Bu now ihe scene
i, changed. That "riches take to them-
wlvee w-in::s and flee m% ay,' has been ter-
libly verlied. AMany who a year since.
ere n~rthj twenly. 6firy, and a hundred

ihounand dollars. are now bankrupts for
barge amount. Thmusand-s of speculators
% hei were weort h a fortune on paper, are
now withint a copper. But the business
mtan ofthe coumtrv, wh was satisfied with
a emnnmlt but afle utie-iress. is still on sure
gront. nmel is -aved ,d1l ihe misery of a
state of biankrupcy.-JIampshire Gazette.

Ninme *Slates a Dag.-Some gentlemen
min heemred tihe ste'amer IDiamiond the other
dlay where conversinag about the wonder-
fuli peowern of steam. the great facilities it
hint givenm meo travelling &c , one gentleman
remarkced tht a man might leave New
Yomrk ini the miorninig and arrive ihe same
mnigtht in Ha;l timmore, thins being in five States
ini onie dy 'Only five, is it ye sayI'--
,amid tin Irishman presenmt'-and macself who
wns in niane $tateson Minday last.' The
ciompa~n y were incredulous, and called
on Paddley m)'toeplain how sneh a thing
cotihl bce pos,.sibcle. which lhe did asfollows:
-Well ye 'ee gintlemen, 1 was married in
New York lin M ondeay morning at 6 o'clock
noei wet with my dlear Bridget to Balti-
mohre.th nm" dnay, andI sore before I gotshr,sas acfergeting drunik ass haste,
so ve piersare I was in the stare of New

IYc'rk,. the state of Sobriety; the state of
Si:*gle lle-sedness. the state of New Jer-
Isey, the staite orConmnubial Felicity. (that'.
a hia: ye call mnatrinmny.) mhe stateof Penn.
Isvlvanzia. the smnte of Delaware, the state
of' Mharyland, ande the smate of Intoxication,
all in one day, amid the w hole of whicb
was o'ving to the wonderful power ofsiam.
Ee. MaiL.

From the Temperance Adcocate.
?cOt wa-rEn Oro THE THRAShr.

Take of the imnside bark of Sweet Gng,Pissimon, Red Oak, Pine and White Oak,
egnial quantities of each, about a single
hmandfuml. Also the barkc of Blackberry
-lbier root, and Stumac (shoe-make) root
abotut one foot of' each. Putt the above iu
a hailfgalion or gallonof water, and boil

f until the water becomes very strog,--
it A fier hoiliog, ake about a pinz of the we-

- ter, add to it while wvarm. one spoonful of'
SAlum ad two or three of Honey. Take
a spoonful of the mixture and wash ight

r nnd morning. Take a fresh eloih every
time the mouth is washed, and thyw away

f what of the water is left from washing.
If.


